Innovative Display Packaging

Hinged Sandwich Wrap Wedge
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Innovative Display Packaging

• Unique design allows product to be displayed on shelf two ways, vertical or horizontal
• Crystal clear APET allows for brilliant display of content
• Secure stacking for easy handling, display, and transport

SmartLock® Closure System

• SMARTLOCK® CLOSURE snaps lid securely into place with a one-step operation
• Eliminates the need for shrink bands or over labels
• Audible “snap” ensures the lid is closed

Made with Post-Consumer Recycled PETE (PCR)*

• Reduces environmental impact by using recycled materials previously destined for landfills
• Reusable and re-sealable for added convenience and flexibility.

Innovative Food Packaging And Foodservice Products That Help Serve The World.
As one of the world’s largest manufacturers and distributors of food packaging and foodservice products, Pactiv offers solutions for nearly every foodservice environment and application.